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I4 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

CHRIST WHO LIVES.
I love to thiuk of a Christ who lives I

Wlhose sorrows and griefs arc o'er:
I love to think that beneath his feet

Is the cruel crnwnr 1-eovoie.
He haogs not, ow un the lifted tree,

Nor sleeps m the silent grave:
He lives ; and often his face I sce,

As lie bids muy heart be brave.

Softly I say to nmyself, "He lives !
I kuow it was well ]e died,.

I lknow it was death that atoned for sin,
And brought me to his dear side

But glad an I that I gaze not now
On a sad and wcary face ;

Nor wipe the blood froin au icy brow,
Su marred by the world's disgrace.

I love to think of a Christ who lives!
T gaze on his open side ;

But, oh ! it is joy that a living heart
Thence poureth luve's livimg tide.

I gaze on the eyes once dim mu death-
They beain wvith a light Divine.

While I seen to feel his vital breath,
As Re tells me He is mine.

-le lives ! 'tis a living Christ w%,e serve,
'Tis a living Christ we love;

Who took our flesh, vith its wounds andscars,
To tlhe Royal Court above.

le lires, adknoveth edi pressing need,
And sywpathy Sreetly gives:

IL, lives vho died. Oh ! 'tis joy, indeed.
To think of a Christ wlo lives.

-lWan. Luif, in Chritian.

LEILA'S FOREIGN MISSION WORK.

fBY JOSErRINE L. RIoBERTS.

Leila Kent stood in the porch, waiting
for the sleigh to come ta the door. The
fierce west vind was driving away the storni
of the moruilg, and, at the same time, was
drawing warm tints of rose-color ta Leila's
cheeks, as sie walked up and dowa to keep
herself warm, while her thoughts were
busied with pleasant anticipations of the
meeting wbich she expected to attend tliat
afternoon. A returned missionary was to
address the auxiliary to which Leila be-
longed, and such an opportunity was rare in

u niet Stonebrook. Noue the less was it
taioroughly appreciated when it camine,

The Stonebrook Mission Circle wvas only
two years aold, but itl had been planted in
the soil of sacrifice and had taken firn root.
The gentle little lady who had first gathered
ber own class around ber, and hal talked to
then of missions, had gone away to India,
followed by the loving tears and prayers of
the young society. Leila Kent had been
one of the earliest ta join the circle, and
was one of the most enthusiastic of its
mnembers, and, although the wind was wild
and keen, and the sky not clear as yet, it
would have been a great trial to her to re-
main at home and miss the treat of hearing
a missionary speak,-a missionary from
India, toa, and one who, not se very long
ago, bad even seen Leila's much-loved and
valued friend.

Sa when the sleigh drove up te the door,
Leila took the reins from Tom's hand,
s raug to her seat, and, after tucking the
buffalo robes about ber, chirruped ta the
gentle horse, and turned out of the gate.

Even without suushine, the day was
beautiful. The world was clothed li silver-
gray trom the effect of a freezing storm.
Vithout the aid of light, the breeze from

the mountains had not yet been able to dis-
lodge the ice which clung ta the branches of
the forest trees. The chime of the sleigh-
bells fell barmoniously into the midst of
this wild loveliness, and Leila, from her
happy heart, sang clear, low hymns, as she
passed over the deserted country roads.

She was not disappointed when she
reached the place of meeting. It was in the
lecture-room of Stonebrook Church. Leila
was early. and had time, standing on the
register, to look about ber and notice the
brightness and cosiness of the room. It
was cheerier than usual, with the missionary
map banging in one corner and new
mottoes on the walls.

The address was full of interest. The
descriptions given were vivid, the incidents
nentioned were many and varied, while
now and then the sympathetic listeners
were permitted a glimpse into the mission-

ary's beart. As Leila rose with the others
at the close of the meeting and joined in
the lymn

"Froim Grcenland's icy moiuntaius,"
she felt an eager desire to go across the seas.
After the simîgîug the members of the circle
were invited tocome forward, and examine
the foreign curiosities which had been dis-
played. Leila did so, and then, to ber de.
light, she bad an opportunity of being in-
troduced to the speaker of the afternoon.
The lady chsped Leila's band warmnly.
" Your interested face was a great help to
me," she said. After a little talk, Leila
moveid aside, but stilil iuigered, as tbc lady
cxpa 1ed bbe uses et different articles, and
answercd cager questions.

No, I shal not be in the neighborlhood
much langer, Leila overheard lier saving.
" I return to my work in about a maonbh, se
it ie not probable that I shall ieet you
again lanthis counbry. But perlap," she
said with a sille, Ishall sec some o tbese
dear girls m India."

LeUa moved slowly away vith a serions
face. Her ride homeward was a thoughtful
one. "I wonder what constitutes call to
mission work," aIe pondered. I bave
every advantage. Mother would be heartily
glad to have ie go, mîuch as sIe loves ie,
She will not need me vheniy sisters coume
homee from school, and I shall be too young
te go sooner binna at. Ihave bad a goodE
education. And I think-yes, I thik, I
an willing to bear trials, and, if not, I ought
to be."

So Leila considered grave questions all
the way home, but entered lier invalid nio.
ther's rooni with a bright face, and sitting
down beside lier sofa, toldl er all that the
uissionary had said.

A muonth later the missionary sailed away,
carrying the memory of that bright face,1
and two or three years slipped away.1
Among many fancies that came and went,
the amie idea of a missionary life kept its1
hold on Leila. With reference ta that, the
young girl learned and practised niany1
forins of work lu themaselves distasteful ta
ber, Her sisters, meanwliile,-one merry,
busy, energetic, the other, the best of nurses,
-returned to their homle.

Iidia began ta look iiear. Sitting alone ia
thetwiiight, Leacouldalmostseeitsstrange
foreign sihores, its tropical.plants, and its
dark-eyed inliabitants. Seriously, yeb glad-
ly, she awaited an opportuity ta talk over
ber future with lier mother. The right
time soon came, and Leila received fre
consent to go as a missionary. Tears of
sorrow, and woandering questions, followed
the announcement of her wishes to the
fanmily, but no reionîstrance was made by
any one, and the words oft er nother's
blessing made glad echoes i Leila's ieart.

It had been thought best that she shouldi
not iimmediately offer her services to the
Board. There were several little ways in
wbich she miglit render herself more useful,i
so four or five muonthîs were ta pass before
the important letter was written. Thosei
monthls were busy and happy ones-at first.
Then a grave doubt arose. Leila seemed
almost sad at timnes. Her mother watched
lier, wondering, and often thouîght oft erj
in sleepless niglhts. Never before had she
been often inattentive and preoccupied-i
or could it b that Leila did net hear? i

The months of preparation hastenedi
away. Still Leila's letter was not written.1
Two weeks of anxious wonder went by, and
then Leila came to lier nmother with a re-i
quest. "I sbould like to see the best aurist(
la the city," she said. The fears of mother1
and daugliter were soon realized. Leila did1
not becoine entirely deaf, but the mission-1
ary work was founI to be, for ber, out of
the question. Her love of nusic could no1
longer give ber satisfaction, and it was often
a painful and unsuccessful effort that she
made to listen to the conversation of ber
friends.

Leila gave up her hopes quietly, andi
tried te engage in work at home, but it was,1
at first, a weary labor ;-there seemed so
little to do in that lonely country place.1
Her beart was far away. Her loss of bear-i
ing obliged ber, before long, to give up her
Sabbath school class.

" It is like coming back from India, and
beginning all over again," she told ber mo-1
ther once. " It seems as if I ought to do1
something special for missions," she said to
berself. "Only I don't know how."1

llaving plenty of idle time, Leila took upE
lier drawing, which had long been neglected1
for more important thiigs. "lIt seems
strange te comle back to amusement,"-she

said to Carrie. "I mean, te spending hours
in recreation. But I cannot sew for the poor
all day. It tires my back. And people
can't talk with ne much." And Leila
ended with a weary little sigh follawed by
a patient saille. Carrne beaned aver aud
kissed ber.

111 weoder," she exclaimed, "whether
yen could not draw designs for wall paper
and carpets. Itis rather in your line Leila.
I bad a friend at school whose bills were
paid by an oder sister engaged in that
way."

Leila's face brightened at the thought,
aud sue put yet mare carefulbouches li
lier work. She bied lier akil], mado ia-
qiries, wrote letters, and after a time re-
ceived regular employmuent. "Now, I can
send a substituite!" she exclaimed, on re-
ceiving ber first check.

Leila's life was full again, full of wvork
and of interest. 11er deepu sympathy with
iuissionaries could bardlv fail while she
knew of the labors anti trials, joys and
cames,of .eI "othen li

F or Leila foud ber substibabe, aid while
aime ivorkcdf or lier laber quiet oo n
donbby quiet iowh er blouglits a d prayers
followed lier in and out of heathen ihomes,
and alou narrow, sun-blinded streets. She
wrote ber long letters of loving encourage-
ment. Amu vben anybody told Leila tiat
she was not imterested l uissions, mshe
sonetiles asked, "Have you ver comm-
sidemed whlgier yo uglt not toe go your-
slt? And, if yoit aîgbt net, have you
conte as mcar as you cau to sending a substi-
tutel.~ Vcmanm.

TEN CENTS IN THE DOLLAR.
Many years ago a lad of sixteen yearsleft

hone to seek bis fortune. All his worldly
possessions were tied up in a bundle which
he carried in his land. As he trudged along
lie met an old neigbbor, the captain of a
canal boat, and the following conversation1
took place, which chauged the whole cur-1
remnt of the boy's lite :

"Well, William, where are you going i"
1" don't kno," he answered. l Father

1s too poor to keep nie any longer, and
says I mnust now make a living for myself."

"There isnmo trouble about tiat," said the
captain. " Be sure you start right, and
you'll get along finuely."n

William tohl his friend that the only trade
he knew anything about was soap and can-
die-making, at which lie had helped bis1
father while at hone.1

" Vell," said the old man, "let nie prayj
withl you and give yo a little advice, and
then I will let you go."

They both kneeled upon the towpath
(the path along which the horses that drew
the boat walked). The old man prayed for1
William, and then this advice wvas given :
" Some one will soon be the leading soap-
maker iii New York. Itcan be you as iell
as aay one. I hope it may. Be a geod
mman ; give your heart to Christ; give the
Lord all that belongs to hm of every dollar
you carn ; miake an honîest soap, give a full
pound, and I cia certain you will yet be a
great, good and lich mcan."

When the boy reacled the city he foundt
it hard to get work. Lonesome and far
away fron hone, ie remîembered his
mother's liast words and the last words of
the canal boat captain. Ile was then and
there led to "seek first the kingdom of God
and his rigtousness." He united with the
Church. lie remembered bis promise to
the old captain. The first dollar he earnedc
broight up the qiuestion of the Lord's part.i
le looked in the Bible and found that thev

Jews were commanded to give one-tenth, so
e said, "If the Lord will take one-tenth, I

will give that." And solie did. Ten centss
of every dollar was sacred to the Lord. 1

After a few years both partners died, andi
William becane the sole owner of the busi-t
ness. He now resolved to keep bis promisei
to the old captain; he made an honest soap,1
gave a full pound, and instructed bis book-1
keeper to open an account with the Lordn
and carry one-tenth of all bis income to that1
account. He was prosperous; bis businessi
grew ; bis family was blessed; bis soap sold,E
and he grew rich faster than he bad everc
hoped. He then decided to give the Lordt
two-tenths, and he prospered more .thant
ever ; then three-tenths, then four-tenths,
then five-tenths. He educated bis family,
settled all bis plans for life, and told the
Lord he would give him all bis income.,
lie prospercd more than ever., This is theq
truc story of a man who bas given millions.

of dollars to the Lord's cause, and left a inme
that will never die.-Gospel in Al Lands.

1i
TOBACCO AND REFINEMENT.

Smoking is the least offensive use of to.
bacco; but one cannot smioke, and frequeut
the society of those wlo do ot s moke,
without bearing in his clothes the stale deor
of his disagreeable habit. Much worse than
this, lie breathes it out in every expiration.
The sweet air of hicaven is turned by him
each instant into a nmalodorous savor of an
effering on the altar of appetite. Whether
he bears the kiss of affection to those near-
est hini,tor the wods of prayer to the Spirit
af spirits, bath alike are undorthe immune-
diate suggestion and taint of a physical sys.
tem penetrated and perneated vith tobacco.
Fle Imimaself, in losing the purity of a pure
breath, loses the sense of wrong he is doing
bis own life and the lives of others; yet he
brings that sense afresh to every ee who,
witi quick er sensibilities, approaches imi.

Thi loss of the feeling o offoece la an
offensive appetite marks an important point
in which bbh habit interferes with refine-
muent and true courtesy. The smoker takes
l patiently Wvhen a superior power sorts
hi out and bes hiM ini, in a place set
apart to this disagneeable indulgence as a
smioking-car-bearing whiat traces of its low
uses! But when he is left te himsel!, oi
the street, in a pube place, ma legislative
halls, lie assumes at once the precedence of
bis unkindly habit, and lots bis neighbor
iake whiat shift ho can to avoid the air
whic ie sends forth from the recesses of
his mout, laden with disturbance to eyes,
nostrils, and lungs. Ther ais scarcely a
smnoker to bc found that does not, at sone
timne, in a careless wa yput upon others the
disconfort of his habit. How ca it be
otherwise lIeis driven byan exacting de-
muaud, whose disagreeable effects are very
much hidden from hin. The smoker loses
the power to sec hiniself as otiers sec him.
If those who use tobacco were decidedly in
the minority, the habit would be thougitte
ho a strauge, oitlandish. outrageous perver-
sion of the decorum of life; and in its open
indulgence, a surprising trespass on agood
taste aud delicate consideration. I tlhink we
sIal sec this te ie so if we consider the
effect the habit ofe clheiiig, or smoking
even, vould bave on our estiniate of a re-
fined womman. The union is almaost an imi-
possibility. Yet there is nothing but the
nature of the habit that. renders the use of
tobacco unfit in a woiman. It is slmperior
purity and refienemnt only that banmishi it
from such a presence.-John& Bascoin, D.D.

THE SILENT MAN.
Among the reminiscences of the war, the

following extract from ai interview with an
old Virginia Methodist preacher is interest-
ig : "Yes, my liouse was full of generals.
There were Sieridan, Humphreys, Meade,
Custer, Ord, and quite a number of others;
and they were a lively set and full of fun,
and quite jolly, with the exception of
one ollicer whomn I noticedsitting art froin
the others, smoking, and taking but little
part in their sports. They ail went out of
the bouse but this solitary, silent man ; and
as I was going out, he asked me where the
pumip was, as lie would like to get a drink.
On offering to get him some cwater lhe said
'No, sir ;I am a vounger man than you. I
will go myself.' And, as I passed out, he
camie out behind nie. When in aboumt the
middle of the Iall, ny little gramnddaughter
came running toward me; but the silent
man, spreading out both arms, caughmt ber,
and taking ler up, fairly smotheredher witl
kisses, and said : 'This reminds me of my
little girl at honte, aud makes me home-
sick.' To the question, ' Where is your
home ' e replied, 'Galena, Ib1. ; but I have
my family at City Point, and I am auxious
to get back to them,' I said, ' Willyou per.
mit me to ask your nane, sir l' Certainly.
My name is Grant.' 'Grant!' exclaimed
I : 'General GrantI' And I stood there,
awe.stricken and paralyzed with astonish-
ment. I thought to myself, 'Here is a
man whose nane is now in the mouth of
every man, woman and child throughout the
civilized world, and yet he exhibitsno emo-
tion and seemus unconcernedandunmoved un-
til the little child reminds him tof bis loved
ones at home;' and I fairly broke down, as
General Grant had been pictured out to us
as a bloodybutcher, and bIcad looked for a
man as savage as a Comanche Indian. To
say I was agreeably disappointed expresses
my eelinigs but feebly."-Dmumuib Aunimals.


